
as deiGer .. !DUlell 
. 'd t . d' Group I, .c.njS,",ou, 

lVlll:r:Y,,~.llaCll'.ouS •.. ~reBl .Im • 'reslgn!l (required). 
, and Ma;t'lon rerry. W!1,S Group II, 'Language, 4 hours per 

take,.her ,p1a.ce. week: 
elgb,~ Jllember~ .p~esent, 1. Spanish. 

LMt' Wegnesd~y aft;el!noon Devon <mll,n"",.", Mrs. Ed Miller and Group III Social Sciences, 4, hours 
, . was .the,seen,e. (>f .R Iuncheo~ Mrs. Dave ,¥~Clel1and, and' twC? week: .' 
miscellaneo~s. ,shower given 1Iy g!le~,. Mrs. lra Jones and Mrs. 1. Geography. 
Paul Snover _ .and Mrs. Evart Henn, BUllk. . . 2. History. 

honoring Miss, Frances M,arsh~ Aite; th~ .~eetlng the. 3. Economics. 
will become t,he l;>ride, of Mr. spent In Vlsltmg and ,damty .4. Politic~I·'Science. 

Stewart on October 6. Guests ments were, serve? . ' 5. Sociology. 
seatE:d at small tables centered 'The next· meetmg will. be at t~e Group ,IV, Exact Sciences: 

.... '~hWll~n fall flowers.' 'home of Mrs. Edward Fuller In 1. Mathematics. 
gues~s included 'the honoree Clarkston.. 2. Biology. 

her mother, Mrs. George Marsh· 3._Dlui.miIl:t:r,:Y.. 
Mrs. Fred Stewart; Mrs. RaJph Clarks' ton Generous 4. Physics. 

Mrs. Iva Miller, Mrs. Russel 5. lie'I>IOI!"V. 
M.,vh,,,',. Mrs. D. M. Mrs. 'Clyde 6. p", ... hnl 

~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~t 

the day. Crochetting-. ltni~ng, 
making, tatting. spinnmg and 

of ne~dlework 'iso-being, 
hi'. What, better; place 
;for sl,lggestiolls ~ tl:~an 

HAS,ACCIDEN'l .. ~ .-

Amputated,. by'" Oar 
hTCla,rks:ton l\IIethod),St· G.hurcb 

Wednesday evaling" _ hl.\:ye , "'.""."""' .. 1. 
there and then take your time to' 

Door' , 

Last· Frlda¥ evening 18- .of the'Le· 
,gdon and Auxiliary members attended 

, a ~bicken (? ) ~inner at Rochester. 
'With the :possible exeep~on 'that the 
chiCken. happened to be roast beef
a. good t~me was, reported' ,by those 
who attended. 

Retnt;ll Game Played on 
. . wood Golf Course 

" On Tuesday aftemoon ~ome of the 
me.1;nbers of the Clarkston Masonic 
'Lodge drqve t!> the .EdgewOO'd' Golf 
C4Ul"$e'. where they met the members 
of.~e '(112mmerce Lodge ,and indulged 

, in that :Joattlrn· play_ The local Masons 
won, 'by over 100 snokes, After the 

a bufi'et lunch was' served at 
HOUseand all :r:epolt having 

a gppd time. ' 

in the bea,utiful ex]:llbits b.e!ore 
program starts. 

If you cannot be 'at the dinner, at-
tena . the' quilt ·exhibit 
The charge for the quilt exhibit 
be ten . cents, . . 

po not neglect to call some mem
ber bf tbe, commi,ttee if you have art 
article to display. They would ap
preciate your co-operation'. The bom
mittee is: Mrs. Walter Ban'ows, Mrs. 
David Miller;Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mrs. lady at the faW) house wrapped 
Durand Ogp.en, Mrs. Anna '~njured finger: and' crarI(. ~iller, 

Bn'WaJ;!d Butt.enlodher was' driVing:. ·the . car, 'rushed 
....... ,,,_ ... Stamp. Miller to the doctor. 

On . Wednesday evening Mrs. Miller 
sam it was rather mco;nvenient'fur 
right-handed"person, to have to man
age with tlie right hand tied up. She 
said, .however, that the finger seemed 
to l;le .healing ru.cely but it is quite 
'likely that.it will be quite stiff for 
some time .. 

Mrs. Floyd Terry 
Gets Birthday Surprise 

. 
Tllesday eve!ling Miss RQberta 
.of Clarkston was, .hostess at a 
at her home honoring Miss 

RI'l,belrta' Virgin of . Clarkston was 
at a dinner at her home hon· 

Miss Frances' Marshall . and 
Stewart, whose marriage will 

place' Sa1;urday, Oct. 6th. Din' 
was served at a ll>ng table which 

very pretty with yellow and 
decorations. Streamers were 

suspended from the chandelier to the 
table and a bowl of mixed flowers 
made' an attractive centerpiece.~ 
. in the evening games were· en· 
jQyed. The guests included Miss 
FJ'an~es Marshall, David" Stewart, 
~}sS Grace MeVit!Je" Raymond l\.ni~ 
zet, Miss Elaine Marshall, Lewis 
Warden and Kenneth, Sutherland· 
Romeo • 

Past'M'atrons' Club 
Has Birthday Party 

Dqnations for Hospital Appreci~ 
ated Clarks~on Literary Club 

Starts New 
munity responded sp.!endidly to the 
call of the .Auxiliary 'of the' St. J QS- T,he first meeting of the Clarkston 
eph 'Mercy Hospital. The carivassers Literary C1llb;was, held Tllesday!,Oct, 
were not in the least embarrassed be'- -2~d at the home of the preSIdent, 
ca)lse everyone approacJ:!ed "",:as Y1fry ~rs. ~or~st Jone~. A on~ o',c1ockJO
courteous and seemed to reahz~-tliat operatlve luncheon was enJoy~ .by 
it was fill", a worthy c!iuse: The about twenty-flve,' member~ -: and 
amount corrected is about $44.00 and guests. 'At the busmess meetmg fol· 
thiB\ does n,ot include' 'the donatioI} Jowing the luncheon plans were dis
from the sChool; which has not been cussed for t'he coming yea!, Among 
sent in as yet. , other t~iIigs it;. was decided to bu,Y 

Miss Nell Barry, the chairman for two books as a start for ,a club 11-
Chttk~ton, Draytl>n Plains and Wat· brary, other books to be JHid~d fr~.m 
erford, wishes 1;0 express her thanks time to time. The next meeting WIll 
to aU Who so willingly helped make be held at 2.:30 p. m, Oct, 16th at the 
Tag Day II success. ~ home of Mrs. William Kyle. 

Large Number Attends 
Ladies'Aid Meeting 

Mrs. W. J. Murray and Mrs. Lee 
Clark Are Hostesses 

The Ladies' Aid of the Clarkston 
Methodist, ChUrch held its regular 

Clarkston' Locals 

Last Sunday Mrs. L. D. 9hase left 
Chicago where' ·Mr. and Mrs. 

Chase intend to reside this winter. 
Mr. and Mis. William Vliet and 

Milen Vliet have moved to 1;He 
residence nn M-15 vacated b:r Mr. 
and Mrs. Chase, 

On Tuesd?oy evenirrg the Past meeting at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Matrons' Club of the O. E. S. Murray with Mrs .. Murray and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Stamp 
are moving into the Vliet house on 
Overlook Road. 

a number of its members Lee Clark as hostesses. 
their birthdays. They met at the 'There were about twenty-five pres
home of Mrs. C, G. Fiske on Orion ent which goes to show that the ac
Roa<! at 6;30 and enjoyed a chicken tivities of the Aid· are starting 

for the fall and winter. The 
supper. A social evening was had Lrt'KU1<U' business of the Aid was taken 
after everyone h,ad satisfied their care of and a bazaar was planned :for 
hunger and from tha jollJr.- time. that the 7U\orDecember. The commit
was had no one felt a year older. 

I " . tees will be appointed later and there 

• CLARKSTON METHODIST 
. ". CHURCH 

C. E. EdwardS. Pastor 

will be enough work for everyone to 
do a part, " . 

A . very interesting program was 
presented after the business meeting. 
Mrs. William ,Jones and Mrs. Eli 
Fisher gave a short sketcb, "A Trip 
to Chicago". Tills was amusing and 
caused a great deal of laughing. The 
two women were attired' in rather 
·old·fashioned Irarb" one of them im
personated a man and took her part 
so well that at times one would have 
thought that some of the member~ 
were afflicted with hysteria. 

Mrs. Louis Walter favored ~e 
gTOUP with a song and this was well 
received. Then Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
related some of their experiences in 
the west and helped those present ,to 
visualize some of the beauty spots of 
Ca'lif9rnia . 
. Dainty refreshments were served 

by -the hostessel;l. 

ClarkSton Locals' 
Mrs. Florence' Edgar, of Pontiac 

spel\t Sunday with her niece, Mrs . 
Iva MiL!er. 

Bens(ln, ¥cClallghery of Davisburg, 
in to'w~ ,pn Sa\Urday renewing 

Justiee Morley has tom down the 
barn at the rear of his home and is 
planning to erect a two car garage. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Soulby enter~ 
tained relatives from Flint on' Sun-
day. . 

Miss F. Ross and- Miss M. Gordon 
of Detroit' spent the week-end at 
their cottage on Park Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr of .Flint 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Jones . 
. Henry B,eJitz and :daughter Thelma, 

Bill Nichols :cmd"'1IDss Florence Green 
of Detroit and Mrs. Russell Belitz of 
Ferndale were Sunday guests of Mr . 
an¢ Mrs. William Beliti and family. 

Oct. 5th, FrIday-Clarkston High 
Football Team plays South Lyon at 
Clarkston. 
, Oct.' 7th, . Sunday mo~g-10:30 

'o'c1ock "Rally Day" at the Clarkston 
Methodist Sunday SCho.ol. Everyone 
invited. -

Oct: 7th, SUnday-The Epwo~h, 
League of the Olarkston M. E. church 
will 'begin their fall schedule itt 6:3Q 
p. ttl. . " .. 

. . Oct. 10th, Wedhesday-Quilt Ex~ 
hibit, . Program and· dinner at thl3 
Clarkston M. E. ,9hurch. , , 

11tH, " ,T~~s~ay -,- Clllrkston 
T~aro plays MiJ;fotd a.t • 

J 



John wer¢ 
, .. Mr. a~d :Mrs: L:' 
Detroit' Wednesday, 
: Mr; -and' Mrs.-Kenneth 

'wel,"e 'at Utica, Mich.; pn SU1~daY. 
Mr. ro;d,Mrs. George. Maten cele

brated the~r -wedding anniversary. _ on 
Saturday. " - - ' ' 

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. G. OQUins, of De~ 
-_ _ trnit called on Sunday at the Elmer - ' ,. 

Collins hpme.- . 
The '. Clarkston, -AuXiliary is trying 

now for another permanent trophy, ,a 
, gavel bell for membershj.p. ' 

, ' Mr. and cMTs_. J <l:m,es ~~ylo!,_ !Lnd 
Jack 'drove' to Fort Wayne,_ Ind., Oll 
Saturday ana returned on Monday. 
, ,"Raymond I{Tieizel spent the-

, .. Fit~ , . _ 
Audrey_ Wj1l14ip's has' returned: :frolD' 

her to' the ':south ~nd is in school. reilE!l'1in~ 

-Margaret Daney is on the sick Hst. 
SportS- -

'i'heboys-of the W~tertcird- speed-
ball team were very unfortunate 
losing tbe ga,mewith publin of 
the score' was' 9-0. Ttle, 
Friday, S~pt. 28, was at Wia:terf(llrd. 
--"!'he--lineup- -was as-:IloHowft: - '+ai"Ii;y~~l;(~f;l~daUiIi\'1l1~r,,,'Ailh Efllizli~be·tli. 

L. F~-WUlardffWeston. 
R. F.-Richard See. 

R. E.-"Russell Weil. .. 
. ' . C.-Kenneth McVittie. -

'L. H.-lIarold 'M-cFarlanQ.. 
R. H.-Lyle Walker. 
F. B.-Frank Soditch. Have" You Tbis, Prot~tioa? 
L. G.~Delmont Walter. 

'Mrs.- J. M. Moffatt" David and lesson stUdy finish Devotional:;-Mrs. Clarence 
life story of, David. This will be There was a social period which 

G. G.-Keith' 
-The paYments you , Mrs. Elmer 'Barn"es and Miss Mar-

garet- Kanggee. ~ Pontiac have~ been 

>l ~i~nn~~h:ir g~~~d:l ;~~~~d.tbjs 
• Mr~ F.' M. Thompson entertaitted 

., );ter 'M'onday Club from- Detroit.at ~ef 
'home recently. Thli1re were 20 ladleS 
:-who ehjoyer1rthe entire day0{ 

l. '¥ -~ I j 

-Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Ru~ll 
Stewart of Waterford, a dRughter,. 'On 
Friday, Sept.. 28, Mr. and Mrs. Stew
art' reside on Van Syckle Sub. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. E. D. Spooner were 
dinner guests on Tuesday of, this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Robinson of Pontiac. 

Mrs. L. Norton. and niece, Mrs. 
Charles Schlingeck, of Keego Harbllr, 
1eft Monday to spend a few days 

, with, rel~tives in London, Onto 

There were 3 cars who went 
here on Saturday and attended 
football game at Lansing.' Thos-e 
who ,drove were Howard T. Burt, 
Rev. H. A: Huey and Bob, H. F. 
Buck. These cars took the Boy 
Scouts. Scoutmaster Russell Gal
braith also atte'1~ed. 

INSURANCE SALES 
al1d SERVICE 

STATION 

lUNG'S INSURANCE
AGENCY 

~. 

Clarl{sto~ Insurance Agency 
(Combined) 

<meeting this fall that Mr. the business, meeting which 
Maten will be able to -attend' Mrs. Leona Wlnt(ll"' took charge of. 

they leave soon_ for Detroit' whetll Refreshments ol' cider and' doughnuts 
tMy will, spend the winter.; All inter- followed the ga~. 
est~d are in'Vi~to attend. . ,"-

Friday ev;nihg- of the'past week The Good Wil~ club was. p1ealSant-. 
was"the Legion Convention- Banquet Iy entertained on FridaY!Rt the. home 
at st. Andrew's Church in Rochester, of Mrs. Percy Hunt of Pontiac. It 

was an all day ,;meeting 'and the 
Mich., fpr the 17th District. It was members spent the time in workil)g 
an li1rair of note and was attended by on a quilt for Christmas cheer. The 
WatElrford members of both the hostess served a deHcious 2 course 
American Legion and the 
Auxiliary. Mr. and Mrs. James luncheon at 12:30. There were seven 

members present. The entire down
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins,' stair rooms were beautiful with 
and Mrs. George Rosenquist, Mrs. H. their many bouquets of flowers. The 
F. Buck were among those Who were, short business meeting was conducted 
there and enjoyed the evening, by the" preSident, Mrs, H.B. Mehl-

The Waterford School Speed Ball berg. The October"meeting will 
played on their own field on -held at the Mehlber.g home and 

'1',,"c';l~u and were victorious. This be an all day sewing affair. This 
was played with Drayton be the third Friday, October 19. 

Plains, The score was 5-4. This Waterford School started at 8 
makes the second victory. The team in the high room on Wednesday 
has only lost one game this season., that all th1\ class work could be 
The team has -a good cheering squad pleted and then a radio was install~d 
led by Bill Spalding which helps a so that the room. could enjoy th~ 
lot. The coach,' Russell Galbraith. World Series opening game. All chil
was in charge. A: game is scheduled dren brougnt home books and ,:worked 
for Oct. S. GQod~luck to you, Water- diligently on Tuesday evening to get 
ford team. the' work done 1'10, they could -enjoy' 

The Home Exten:;ion C:lubhad ~ that privilege. 
special meeting on Wednesday of the -...,--
past week at the. bonie of the Coming Events for Waterford 
iden,t, Mrs. H. F. Buck. This was an Oct. !h-The Bible Class party at 
afternoon affair and the leader, Mrs. the home ·of Mr. and Mrs. George_ 
Leona MacLeod of Pontiac, told what Maten starting at 8 (}'clock. 
the work of the club would be. There Oct. ll-The Home Extension Club 

44 ladies enjoyed tea served by for an all day meeting. The· place 
the"'hj)-st~. - The -Waterfurd leaders will, be annoullced 'later. 
are Mrs. A. Walter and Mrs. L: Girst. -Oct .. - 12=Waterfor-d 
The elv,})., will meet the second Thurs- for Teachers'- Institute.-
day as they 'have 'each year since -01,"- Oct. 14-Prom.otion Day 
ganized. S:, also Rally pay. 

Mrs. J. M. Donaldson of Pontiac, Oct. 17-The . Homecoming supper 
'who has spent tJle summer months at the church parlors, starting, at 6 

'')t: 

o'clock. 
Oct. IS-The Good Will clUb at the 

home of Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg for all 

The next game will be Tuesday,
October, 2, at Waterford. There will 
also' be one Friday, . October 5.' 

RaJph Well. 
,~ ., .:...-~~--:--....;.... 

_, WateI10rd _Cen.ter 
( " 

Dr, and Mrs. Ben Franklin and 
children of Detroit were Sunday call
ers at the_ C.E. Selmes home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown and 
family and Miss Jean Jorgensen were 
Sunday guests of friends in Flint. 

MT. and Mrs. Moore are moving in
to'the ,James Chamberlin home on 
Highlapd road this week., 

fumishe$ -Y!'lu with an proof 
This . checking service is' furnished without charge by~ 

this bahk where the depositor maintain1? an a~'equat~ bll:l
ance or otherwise at a small cost for thIS sel'Vlce WhICh IS 
worth many tImes the-small charge made.' . 

Provide this protection for yourself. 

The. New Address 
of 

THB CLARUTOI IllS 
" 

• #I' 

.-IS 
.. 

r~:;;ofeSSional and Business Directory d~y sewing. . , 

fo~r~~/~~e!~~~~n;o~t~:f!hi,!:t:~; 6:1 £0",,0' .V--r-' 1:00" : k,,--,'Road 
We buy and se1J. 

All Kinds of Live Stook 
Dairy Cattle and Horses 

_ usually on hand -

DR. W. E. LEE 
DJ1lNTIST 

Landi Bldg. ·POD. Phone 23165 
, . HOURS ,." -- -

will spend in the city with her cihil- II~. , .., 
dren. -.,----·---~-+l ... .,---c'--,:-.,-c-"-_., -One--block west~.ofM- 5 

. " - . '~aterfordSehool 

. ,GEO •. A. PERRY 
J:ust Nortlt,' of Beach's' on' the Dixie 

Tuesday 1-:304:36 
Sat~day 1;;30-4:00 . ' 



'Th~ s~l1n stacks dan be left in the I'st:!lnoiinl? .colnp(lsitidn 
, field for :qilite long periQds Without 

damage to the. beans from, :mins. 
'J,];hey ,can be threshed. at a conven- AUTO OWNERS 
lent time, and, interr,uptions by show- . Insure, with the State Farm 

'are not as ,serious ,as when a Mutual Auto Insurance' -CO:" " 
stack lia's: b.een opened. " " :Firmer:;; have a:cl).eaper'rate" '. 
bullethi descr~bing the Me- fhis 'includes small towns.' 

N~mght<lIJ. system in' detail will be _ Consult Thei);" :Agllnt . . 
to those who write to the .col- GEO. D. WALTER. . , 
farms department.' ,.. ~£..\"lIt:" 68.-F21 . ~ CLARKSTON, R2 

Don't Go Through 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~n~of~pr~int~ 

are his . wid~~, 
Leola M. two brothers, GIlY 
ot I?ontiac.~d J3ry of Cass City, two 
sisters, 'Mrs. ,Clarissa VerriJ.ett I.",~ n, L< 

ago, that pIcture 
in this County. We began 
of, George Martin . from 

J!:e,rnIGlaJe .. T wondered who he was, , 'l\,filan 'and, Blanch'¥ullen' 

. DraYton Plains 
TheanilUal ~eetiilg of the, Men'l! 

9lub was heW Monday"evening in 
new auditorium at tJie school. 
~he following officers were elected: 

President--Harold Detwiler. 
Vice President--Hazen Smart. 
Secretary-Cliff Schoenhals. 
Tlreasurer-Stewart . Batchelor. 
Trustee_Arthut, Hill, C. A. Gor-

don, . Kirby Millimr. ' 
Several new" members were 

to tile Men's Club and they will hold 
their rQgular .meetings the' 1st and 

, ,Srd evenings in each month in the 
school a~ditorium. 

. to 1)e rather' a mysterious 
hn·w"' .... ",. it soon was whis-

daughter Almira of 
we'ek end with Mrs. LOOIDlan'S of the Kl,J Klux Klan, then 
Mrs. Myron YanSyckle and' da:lltdite:r'J he organized. the "Oakland County 
Gladys~ Betterment Association,'" and I be-

Alexander Kllminsky, Imperial lieve II league of, ,some kind. Well, 
Russian violinist, 'will be at the Com- we found at the ,County Convention, 
munity United Presbyterian two years ago that he had enough 
this evening" October 5th, at 8 delegates, there' to make, himself 
c'clock. Everyone invited to· hear ,this chairman of the Convention and ru,n 

p1ayer.· Admis§ion free: it to suit bimself. 
Mrs. R. L .. Thompson and daugh7 Two years' have passed, another 

ters, Lura Jeilrme. and Donna .Mae, convention passed into, history yes
have returned to their 'home at Law- teroay, and agai~ the organization 
renceburg, K'Ell;ltucky" after spending which George Martin represents con
the week 'with her sister, Mrs. Ken- troIs j:.he Republican machinery in 
neth Wi~gs, and faI!lily. the County of Oakland. So much for 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Floyd' Wilson enter- the resume, now let's get dpwn to 
:tained Friday evening Mr: and Mrs. brass'. tacks. 

, Sacred recital in the Community Howard E, Curtis of Omaha, Nebras- When George Averill read',.the 
United Presbyterian Church tonight Mr .. /lnd Mrs,. VLil1!ilcJ')}. .''!i~l!!~~.!ion.....QUu.!'.R.!lse,'' which pre-
at ·8 o'clock, .October 5th, Drayton Mrs. Maria .Curtis and Mr. cedeil' our walking ~rit oftlie' c6nven-

c--~ .. ---__ Plains. A memorable occasion for George ':Ald~ich of "lint: . tion, he mentiohed a "sinister inBu-
all with Alexander Kaminsky,' the .Mr, and l\;:Irs. James Tracy and son alice" .behind the election of Mr. 
consecrated artist who' preaches Ivan ~f Cass City ~ent Sunday witll Coulter. Personally, I have rio fight 
mons on the violin, whose Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Jones of Sher- with. Mr. Coulter, but when Mr. 
touches souls' profoundly wood' D-ive. Ivan spent Sunday Averill wascaUed' on by MI'. Coulter 
lives heavenward. Miss '. at the J one!) home, to name the ".sinister inthierice," be 
ins~y; accompanist. the Cen'turyof Progress on read th,e' "open letter regarding Mc-
<Jctober 5th, at 8o'cIock . .One morning ·w.here· he will' spend (in whiCh I concur), but failed 
of stirring music by this master vio- week. to mention the Martin (George). in-, 
Unlst. Mr. Kaminsky's. special violin The Pontiac churches have all been fiuence which we ·believe to be the 
recital is a colorful program' of sa~ Klan,' regardless of :"hat it. is called. 
ered h.rmns and classic concertos. He ,asked to co-operate in National Sun-
'wilt a{s~tel1 of, great, events in his day' School Teachers "Reeogniti~n I reproach myself for this. He . 

Da '0 t b 6th d 7th Th' was under-, 'the stress, of the mo~ent' 
l.ife stol'u. Mr. Kaminsky WI'II piau. y, coer an . 15 move- ,~ 

" a t h h til' b d' d band 1 should. have taken the floor and 
. GuarnerI.·us '300 years old, presented men . as ear y een en Orse ' y "A J Randlec secretary of r supplemented his remarks., I can· 

to him in Russia. by Graf Galicsiu, .,., ", QU "'chool work Our' Sun' 'day ne.ver forgive fin' yself for not th'ink· 
an~ also on a Gosparlin made ., , . ially,.£or him by the famous School haS'been invited to, take part. ing of itat the time. 
maker,. Alfred Gosparlin, at Chicago. There will be an assembly of' the What a travesty on the spirit of 
Brief messages' by. Evangelist Bob teachers and pupils at The Central Abraham Linc.ol~ to think that an 
Simmon!!. ,Admission free, 'Free will School on East Pike street, marching orgimization ,which (1) fosters liRce' 
offering. Come; . to tbe High School Auditorium' where prejudice; (2) fosters religions pre~ 

the public meeting will be' held. . juOicej(?) pits Jew agaitist Gentile: 

'"---.. ~..:..........A_,1!IOS~ enjoyable evening was pits white against bls:ck;, (5) 
sp'ent .a.t thenome -of Mrs. George .. -For Homemaker8:" ~. Protestant against Catholic; 
Barnard, and Mr .. and Mrs.' Ransom should be Controm.ng .tIle RepuDlican 
Robb on Sashabaw Rd. Friday eve- Party in this great county. I do not 
mng •. Septem1;Jer '28th, when ~ighty It pays to mind the methQds.of believe there would be more than a, 
relatives and friends gathered at the cooking when preparing tOO'ds to be handful of . those. delegates present 
home ·to Grandma Barnard cele- included in the menu for their Vita- who concurred ~in the Klan spirit and 
b t b' hd min or' mineral content vallie, yet, because they did not know what 
ra e U't ay. corning to home eCQnomics t4e 'situation wa~, they were led to 

of Michigan St\lte·Gollag.e.-·..,~ their a.ctive )'lJ.lpport to Martin's 
Some ways, of cooking save the (George) machine. 

minerals and vjtamins in vegetables, I, am 'a protestant and a Mason 
while othel' 'method/'! will partially or and the only thing '1 am intolerant of 
completely destroy the nutritional is intolerance. As long as God lets 

~f the. foodstUffs. me live I wili )'lta~p' it oljlt 'as if it 
MiilE~ral 'salts ·in vegetables are not were' a poisonous snake' wherever' I 

destroyed. by heat, but they, are read. find it. We :ha\ie no room 'for 'it ,in 
soluble in water. If too much the , ;least of all in 

is . used when . tbQse Republican . 
pru;tiCIUal'" , ,the ,t view :veSlterqa3lt's 

With That -W astpf ul 

COil 
Many women tolerate the bother and inadeq1,late supply 
of warmed water from. various makeshift means in 
summer because they believe their furnace coil gives 

.. "Uiem ·FREE~'hotwater·in·:winter.·-This.is-3n..-expensiY£, ,=~~~=~ 
, notion because engineering tests show one out of every 
five shovelfuls of fuel burned in a coil-equipped, furnace 
is used to heat the coil~ What is .. 20% of your winter's 
fuel bill? Can you afford "coil-heated" water? 

• 

JPECIA-L OffER.. 

TItADE 
YOUR ,FURNJ\CE COIL 

.ANQ OLD" HEATER 
On Pu'Ychase of-the MoneJ-Saving 

(onsu.ers Special 

, AIEl HEATER 



Motor.' Sales 

• DEALEIl· 
troit. was 

I guest at the Detroit Yacht Club, 2.4 
. being present. 1 o'~lock~ luncheon waS 'ship of Independence, Cci~ty' '.. , ' . . 
served and the afternoon was' Oakland, State of~ichigan:' " l~ Different T. y' p·esOf··P.' la.n~. stoPi . .'c,·k,· Fr.:OlU' 

. in. playing brid!te. . . Notice is hereby given that in .con" 
. LaSt Wednesday -Miss Julia L. Van formit'Y witb the "·Michigan· Ele:eti()D, . POLISH F{GHTER":"A~MY;FAJ,.CON;-S •.. E; ~()PW1TR_I,j,)AMEL 

ArsdeU, ,Dr. Furlong and Mr .. Held.en-. Law," I; t4e undersigI.1ed ·ToWn,.hil~-r. :......:.,FOKKER D.g:...:..FA1RCHiLDI'22'~':"""PUSS· MOTH-=FOKKER .D"'1·· 
brand were at Ortonville and held Clerk, wi1l;bpon.aI.1Y day, except.SUIi- . -=-AEitO'MARINE--AERONCA-MON'OCOUP~ARM¥ HAWK 

~hone 116 AAAService .CLARKSTON, MICH. 

W ehelp. ,to' sponsor the Friday Movies ,n:ieeting ~t the Baptist Ch,urch day and a l~gs.l ·holiday, tne day of AIso '5 foot Wi.ng.spr~d nlQdelfor oniy $1..50 , ..... ....;; .. !iIII8----_----.... --""'I"'---------" ~::s ~~e!~: c:;;~e=~~:d.we~randon' :~k:::u~:c~O:n,.s~:~~~/~~~on ~ee .the 5 f09t .. PIane·in .0. J . Chapman's' window 
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All kinds of job printing-' business .cards 
to cataiogs-are -done in ,our shop. 

You will like the quality of our work, th<:; 
. . seryice we' give, and the priceS .we. charge. 

whether ,it is large or slnall.' 

THE CLARI\.:STGN NEWS 

MI.CHI·GAN. BEL·L 
TElE'PHON·E' CO. 

from' yard goods delivered .156; total in said Towmlhip ncit already regl"- I'. Each kit contaill8 full' size' plans' with . insinictions' all ribS. 
.factory .garments delivered 36'1, mak- tered who may apply ·to l!le person- . rormers and. curved .parts clearly printed'.on best· grade baieta; 'specjal . 
ing a total number of. garments de- for s,uch· regist!-"ation.Provided, . endurance .rubber, bamboo:;where 'needed. wire,. dope ~d. cement, :fin-
livered of 523 .. The Red Cross 'haS' how~ver, that I call receive ,no names, ',' ish~d ready-cu.t wheels, nos.e 'block, spi~r. block; tissne, .a~d. bal~ .. 
started its roll call for Brandon .and for registration ~uring the time in.. strips cut. to size. Piily best grade 'materIals ~re ·mcluded·"lR kit& 
it merits the' sUPlJ0rt .from all that tervening between ·S.econd Satur- Open All Day, Sund~y and Evenings 

day b.efore . fjr .' . , . 

AIRPbANE 'SUrPLIES 
Seymour La}{~ 

of such election. 
The last day for General Registra-

Mrs. Jane Taylor of Oxford has ttli:on~d:o~e:s·~n:o:t~a:p~p:ly~t:o~p~er:s:o:n~s=w:hO~~==========;=====;:;;:;;;;;:::====== 
been. visiting with ~rs. Fred' Burr. = 

Mrs. Martin Beardslee is in Good_lfFr$~~~~==~~~~~:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;;:;::z~~~:::'~~~~~~~$~,~~~~~;;E~~==::~~ 
rich Hospital receiving medkal tr~t-
ment. . 

'Mrs" Marvin Porritt is assisting in 
the care of Mrs.' Claude Betts and 
infant son near Ortonville . 
. The Ladies' Aid will serve r1jnn"~'I\1I 

at· the' CommunitY House Wednesl. 
Oct. 10. Mrs.' Belle Sberwood 

Miss M~r.guerite Hoard 'Of .1.",,)11<1""1,1 

and Miss. ;DQr:otny .rean Rogers 
'Oxford were week end guests.at 
Porritt Dairy Farm. ' 

Miss Olive Taylor was called 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to assist in 

of her sister, Mrs. Ben Ware 
wick, who is recuperating from ·a .re-
cent operation.. .' 

Mrs. .Wallace Guiles had' the mis
fortune to £<1-11.' from a ladder in' the 
barn, injuring her knee an!i reeeiv- . 

,ing bad bruises fiom the fall. She ' 
will be confined to her bed . 
time. ' 

Friday ,~vening, Oct.' 5, the B. Y. 
P. U. oJ!· the Memorial Baptist 
Church of Pontiac will pres'ent a ".<nTH"' 
"Janie'" at the Seymour Lake l:IlUlrl!Il" .. 1 

Th,e public is inv.ited to attend .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller, Mr. 

Mrs'. Glenn' O'Berry o~ Dr~I:yt(m 
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

week·~~~c~~uUL~~:~~ 
cottage at Lewiston. While there 
Mrs. Ben Miller had the misfortune 
to have part ,of a finger taken off in 
a car door. 

Remember Your, HC?me ~New.spaper 

the Probate Court requite, 

a ceibiin in one 
county pap~rs; Foreclosing a mortgage entails.publica
. tion of .th~ foreclosure notice in a county paper. 

Either the .probate ~ourt officers.<>r your· attorney 
will have your legal publication carried in Th~ Clarkston 
News if, you request it. ' 

We solicit the' pi'iv:ilege of carrying suCh l~gal pub
lications. This' f(km ~'f':aci~erlisin~ is valuabl~ to us. 
When' you support us.ih this way we are able to give you 
a better paper week by week. 
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